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Filariasis is an important public-health problem in the Maldive Islands.
The World Health Organization received a request through the Government
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland for technical
assistance in the eradication of the disease. To comply with this request,
the decision was taken by WHO to appoint a consultant on a short-term
assignment to study the problem and to submit recommendations for
the control of the disease. The author was appointed as the WHO
Filariasis Consultant and, with the assistance of Dr. M. I. Mathew and
Mr. M. A. U. Menon, carried out investigations during January to March
1951 on filariasis in the Maldives.
General Description of the Maldives

Topography
The Maldives are coral islands scattered over a long, narrow belt in the
Indian Ocean to the south-west of Ceylon. (They extend from latitude
7010'N to latitude 0040'S, and lie between the longitudes 72030'E and
73049'E. The distance from the northernmost island of this archipelago
to the southernmost is 470 nautical miles (870 km).
In the Maldives there are 19 atolls of different sizes, separated from
one another by stretches of ocean (see fig. 1). An atoll consists of a coral
reef, usually in the form of an irregular ring, enclosing a lagoon. The major
part of the reef is submerged, but in places it rises above high-tide level to
form tiny islands. (The submerged portions of the reefs are indicated as
dotted areas in fig. 2, 3, and 4.) The atolls are steep submarine mountains
rising sharply from the ocean bed which, in this region, is at a depth of
1,200-2,000 fathoms (2,200-3,650 m). Within from 3 to 5 miles (5-8 km)
from the periphery of an atoll, the depth of the ocean is 1,000-1,300 fathoms
(1,800-2,400 m). The islands of an atoll are either placed in an irregular
ring (typical atoll formation) or scattered irregularly to form a small archipelago.
There are over 2,000 islands in the Maldive archipelago, with a total
land area of 115 square miles (300 kM2). In nearly 90% of the islands the
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subsoil water is saline or brackish, and they are not habitable ; only 213 are
inhabited. The individual islands are very small, less than a quarter of a
square mile (650,000 m2) in area. The land surface is essentially flat, and
just a few feet above high-tide
level; there are no marked eleFIG. 1. MALDIVE ARCHIPELAGO,
vations or depressions. The
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The climate is tropical-oceanic. The temperature in the shade never
drops below 70°F (210C) and rarely rises above 900F (320C), while the diurnal
range of temperature is small, generally less than IOOF (60C). Atmospheric
FIG. 2. HADDUMATTI ATOLL
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humidity is high, rarely dropping below 70%; during the wetter months
of the year, it rises to 90% or more. Solar radiation is intense, especially
during February to April when the sky is cloudless.
Fauna
Naturally-wild animals are non-existent. Land mammalia are represented by the rat (Rattus rattus var. wroughtoni), the large frugivorous bat
(Pteropus medius), and the common shrew (Crocidura murinus). The rat,
which has run wild, infests all the islands, the inhabited as well as the
uninhabited. It lives apart from man, nesting in undergrowth or on trees,
and causes considerable economic loss by destroying coconuts on the palms.
There are no domestic animals such as cows, sheep, dogs, pigs, and horses.
The people

The total population of the Maldives, according to the 1946 census, is
82,000. The people follow the Islamic religion. Maldivian, which has
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affinities with the Sinhalese language of Ceylon, is the spoken language.
The main occupations of the people are fishing and coconut farming.
Agriculture is very limited because the porous soil is not fit for rice cultivation. The preparation of dried fish for export is an important cottage
industry. The economic status of the population is low.
FIG. 3. SUVADIVA ATOLL
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The villages
There is usually one village, and sometimes two or three, on each of
the inhabited islands. The villages are typically rural in character, being
small, with 60-120 houses and populations of 300-600. Thatched huts,
with walls made of woven coconut leaves, are the normal habitation. Some
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FIG. 4. ADDU ATOLL
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better-class houses have walls built of coral stones and iron sheets for the
roof. The flooring is of loose coral gravel.
Wells form the only source of water-supply; almost every house has a
well. Besides the ordinary wells, from which water is lifted by bucket and
rope for drinking and domestic purposes, there are several step-wells in
the villages. These wells have steps leading down to the water, which is
subject to gross contamination.

Facilities for communication and travel
Although the Maldives are only 420 nautical miles (780 km) to the
south-west of Ceylon, they are inaccessible to the ordinary traveller, as
there are no steamer services. All travel and transport of merchandise
are by means of small sailing boats which ply off and on between Ceylon
and the islands. During November to February, when the prevailing
wind is from the north-east, these boats travel from Ceylon to the Maldives;
the return journey is made during May to August when the wind is from
the south-west. Travel from atoll to atoll is likewise by means of sailing
boats. Here again it is one-way traffic. During certain seasons the boats
can travel southwards; they then wait several months for the turn of the
wind in order to do the return journey.
Administration
The Maldives is a Sultanate under British protection, and in special
relations with the United Kingdom Government. Its external affairs are
conducted by, or with the advice of, the United Kingdom Government, but
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the Government of the Maldives is entirely responsible for the internal
administration, with which the United Kingdom Government is pledged
not to interfere. The country is governed by His Highness the Sultan of
the Maldives, assisted by a council of ministers headed by the Chief
Minister.a The ministers are elected from among the members of Parliament, who are elected by the people. Male is the seat of government.
FIG. 5. A STEP-WELL
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The subsoil water is fairly high-about 4 feet (1 metre) from
ground level.

In each of the atolls, there is an atoll headman appointed by the Government; he is the executive officer in charge of all the islands comprising
the atoll. Under him are the village headmen, one headman for each
village.
a On 1 January

1953, the Maldive Islands became a republic.
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Public health
Endemic malaria is widespread in the Maldives. Several villages were
observed to have high malarial endemicity. Endemic filariasis occurs in
all the inhabited islands of the southern atolls. Malnutrition appeared
to be common; cases of pellagra were noticed in several villages.
The recorded death-rate was often high in comparison with the recorded
birth-rate, and in some areas it appeared that the population was decadent.
The birth-rates and death-rates of the two atolls, Suvadiva and Addu, for
the period 1948-50, compiled from figures furnished by governmental
authorities, are given in table I.
TABLE I. BIRTH-RATES AND DEATH-RATES (PER 1,000 INHABITANTS) OF
SUVADIVA AND ADDU ATOLLS, 1948-50, BASED ON MID-YEAR POPULATIONS
1948

Atoll
Suvadiva
Addu

1949

1950

birthrate

deathrate

birthrate

deathrate

birthrate

deathrate

13.6
28.3

33.0
25.1

28.4

30.4

23.5

23.2

22.3

29.8

25.3
21.7

There is no organization to carry out any public-health work and even
medical facilities are lacking. Except on the island of Male, the capital
of the Maldives, no agency exists to give medical aid to the population.
Medicines and drugs are unobtainable anywhere except at Male where
the Government has a dispensary.
Areas Investigated
The WHO team investigated the 34 islands and villages listed below:
Male atoll:
Kolumadulu atoll:
Haddumatti atoll:
Suvadiva atoll:

Addu atoll:

Hulule and Wilingili
Fahala
Mathimarudu, Mukurimagu, Medawa, Barisulu, and Gadu
Wilingili, Mamendu, Nilandu, Kalaidu, Dandu, Dewaddu,
Havaru-Tinadu, Madaveli, Hondeddu, Nadella, Ratafandu,
Fiori, Mathoda, Fares, Wadu, Magaddu, Gaddu, Gan, and
Lonaddu
Maradu, Feidu, Gan, Hitadu, Holedu, Midu, and Hangadu

Investigation Procedure
The WHO team travelled from atoll to atoll and from island to island
in a schooner that was provided by the Maldivian Government, visiting
as many islands as the prevailing wind facilitated, since the schooner had
no means of mechanical propulsion. The schooner was anchored several
miles off shore, and the different villages were visited for carrying out the
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investigations; in the mornings the mosquito fauna were investigated and
at night filariasis surveys were made. A small laboratory was fitted up
in the cabin of the schooner for examination of the material collected in
the field.
The number of persons examined in the different villages ranged from
20% to 50% of the population. The samples examined were such as to
be representative of all groups of the population, including men, women,
and children. To ensure this, the examinations were carried out by houseto-house visits at night; all persons staying in the house (excluding children
of one year and under) were examined and blood-smears were taken from
each of them. This was done to secure a reliable estimate of the infectionrate,b the disease-rate,c and the endemicity-rate d of the population.
Each of the persons investigated was examined in detail for the occurrence of elephantiasis of the limbs, the males being examined in addition
for filarial affections of the genitals. In determining the incidence of
filarial disease in the populations investigated, only major signs of filariasis-for example, elephantiasis of leg, hand, scrotum, or penis, and hydrocele of scrotum-were taken into consideration. Other signs, such as
lymphadenitis, orchitis, funiculitis, and epididymitis, were not taken into
account. Records were maintained of every person examined, giving
the name, age, sex, occurrence of signs of filarial disease, and presence
of microfilariae in night peripheral blood.
Field mosquito-surveys consisted of: (a) examination of water-collections for mosquito breeding; (b) collection of adult and larval mosquitos
to determine the relative incidence of the different species; and (c) studies
on the bionomics of the mosquitos. The laboratory work consisted
of: (a) identification of larval and adult mosquitos; (b) dissections of adult
female mosquitos to determine the vectors and their natural-infection
rates; and (c) examination of blood-smears for filarial infection.
Besides the routine examinations mentioned above, studies were undertaken on the periodicity of microfilariae in peripheral blood in selected
cases of filarial infection. Studies were also made on the susceptibility
to experimental infection of certain species of mosquitos occurring in the
Maldives, and their capacity to transmit filarial infection.
Findings of Filariasis Survey
It was reported that filariasis was endemic in the three southern atolls
of the Maldives, namely, Haddumatti, Suvadiva, and Addu. In these
b " Filarial infection " refers to the finding of one or more microfilariae in thick smears of peripheral
(finger) blood taken at night, the quantity of blood taken being approximately 12 mm3.
c " Filarial disease " or " filariasis " refers in this article to the occurrence of one or more signs such
as elephantiasis of the leg, elephantiasis of the arm, hydrocele or elephantiasis of the scrotum, and elephantiasis of the penis.
d " Filarial-endemicity rate " refers to the percentage incidence of persons with filarial infection or
filarial disease, or both, among the total number of persons examined.
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atolls, as many villages as could be reached by the WHO team were
investigated in detail.
Haddumatti atoll
Haddumatti atoll (fig. 2) is about 19 nautical miles (35 km) from east
to west and 20 nautical miles (37 km) from north to south. The encircling
reef is 64 miles (103 km) in length and the lagoon is 40-50 fathoms (70-90 m)
in depth. Seven of the islands in this atoll are inhabited, with a total population of 3,646. Cases of filariasis were reported to occur on four islands:
Gam, Fonadu, Dambidu, and Isdu. The villages on the islands of Gam
and Fonadu were investigated; attempts to reach the other islands proved
unsuccessful owing to adverse wind. In the four villages investigated,
49.1 % of the population were examined. The findings are given in table II.
TABLE II.

FILARIASIS SURVEY OF VILLAGES OF HADDUMATTI ATOLL
Population

Village

Mathimarudu
Mukurimagu
Medawa and
Barisulu

Filarial-

W%

Filarialinfection
rate
(%

16.0
12.3

21.0

34.6

107

30.2

37.7

84

11.1

27.1

35.8

total
number

number
examined

180
180

200

84

Filarialdisease
rate

endemicity
rate
(%

The filarial-endemicity rates of these villages were fairly high, ranging
between 34% and 38%; the filarial-infection rates were between 21 %
and 30 %; and the filarial-disease rates were between 11 % and 16%.
Suvadiva atoll
Suvadiva atoll (fig. 3), which lies to the south of Haddumatti atoll and
is separated from it by a 55-nautical-mile (102-km) stretch of the ocean,
is situated between the equator and latitude ION. It is a large atoll, 43 nautical miles (80 km) from north to south, and 35 nautical miles (65 km)
from east to west. The encircling coral reef has a circumference of 130 miles
(210 km), and encloses a lagoon with a maximum depth of 50 fathoms
(90 m). There are 217 islands in the atoll, only 21 of which are inhabited,
with a total population of 9,767. Most of the villages have populations
of 300-500, but one village, Havaru-Tinadu, is large and has a population of 2,515. Out of the 21 inhabited islands, 16 were investigated, and
27.7% of the population of these islands were examined. The findings
are given in table III.
Most of the villages of Suvadiva atoll have a high filarial endemicity;
Dandu is the solitary exception with a low endemicity-rate of 3.0%. The
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TABLE MII.

FILARIASIS SURVEY OF VILLAGES OF SUVADIVA ATOLL
Population

Village

Filarialdisease
rate

Filarialinfection
rate

Filarialendemicity
rate

total
number

number
examined

264

35.5
31.8
21.4
24.2

32.5
29.3

28.3

18.6

44.2

M(7)

(%)

(%)

Fares

438
201

Madaveli

325

120
117
132
104
114

Wadu
Gaddu
Mamendu
Hondeddu
Wilingili
Nilandu
Havaru -Tinadu
Fiori
Nadel la
Dandu

535

236

21.9

28.8

44.2

838

290

23.4

19.1

41.8

465

205

26.1

17.1

41.7

235

82

23.4

20.8

39.0

750

110
188
236
118
99
100
98

Mathoda
Devvaddu
Ratafandu

Magaddu

381

306

2,515
422
259
445
102

27.1
22.7

57.0
48.2
47.9
47.5

19.4

20.4

37.9

19.3

17.6

36.4

21.2

12.4

31.0

11.7

17.1

26.1

12.6

14.7

25.3

2.0

1.0
3.1

3.0

67.3

70.4

low endemicity of Dandu is due to the lack of breeding-places suitable
for the vector mosquito, Culex fatigans.
In these villages, the filarial-disease rate varies with the filarial-infection
rate. The village of Magaddu is an exception in that it shows the abnormally
high filarial-disease rate of 67.3 % while the infection-rate is only 3.1 %;
this is very unusual. While in all other villages the cases of filarial disease
and those of filarial infection are autochthonous, the cases of filarial disease
occurring in Magaddu are definitely not local in origin, but are imported
from endemic areas elsewhere. During 1942-3, cases of elephantiasis from
Addu atoll were segregated on the island of Magaddu, which had until
then been uninhabited. The population of Magaddu is thus an artificially
grouped community consisting of cases of elephantiasis segregated from
Addu, together with a few of their close relations. This would explain
the disparity between the filarial-disease rate and the filarial-infection rate
observed in the village of Magaddu.

Addu atoll
Addu atoll lies immediately south of the equator and is separated from
Suvadiva atoll on the north by 46 nautical miles (85 km) of ocean. It is
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FIG. 6. ELEPHANTIASIS
a small atoll, 101/2 nautical miles (19 km)
from east to west and 7!/2 nautical miles (EARLY STAGE) OF BOTH LEGS
(14 km) from north to south. The lagoon
enclosed by the coral reef is 22 square miles
(55 kin) in area and is comparatively shallow with a maximum depth of 35 fathoms
(65 m). There are 27 islands in the atoll,
only five of which are inhabited. Altogether there are six villages, with a total
population of 5,423. All six villages were
investigated and 1,204 persons (or 22.2%
of the total population) were examined.
The findings in regard to the different
villages are given in table IV.
Endemic filariasis occurs in all the
villages of Addu atoll, although the endemicity-rates recorded are lower than
those of the villages of Suvadiva atoll.
Two villages, Midu and Holedu, show the
comparatively low endemicity-rates of 11.8 % and 9.6% respectively.
TABLE IV.

FILARIASIS SURVEY OF VILLAGES OF ADDU ATOLL
Population

!

Village

Gan
Hitadu

Feidu
Maradu
Midu
Holedu

Village total
number

numbe

Filarialdisease
rate

examined

(%

M%

Filarialinfection
rate

650

254

13.0

24.4

2,445

394

10.7

15.7

233

118
111

10.2
9.9
5.9
2.9

573
656
866

118
209

15.3
16.2

5.9
7.2

Collective data
Thus the investigation showed that filariasis is endemic in the three
southern atolls of the Maldives, namely, Haddumatti, Suvadiva, and Addu.
In the other atolls, filariasis is either absent or is not a serious problem.
The average filarial-disease rates, filarial-infection rates, and filarial-endemicity rates for the villages of the three atolls are given in table V.
Of the three atolls, Suvadiva has the highest incidence of filariasis
with an average endemicity-rate of 40.1 %. Suvadiva has a population of
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TABLE V. AVERAGE FILARIAL-DISEASE RATES, FILARIAL-INFECTION RATES,
AND FILARIAL-ENDEMICITY RATES IN HADDUMATTI, SUVADIVA,
AND ADDU ATOLLS
Average
Total

Atoll

population

filarial-

3,646
9,767
5,423

filarial-

infection
rate

endemicity
rate

13.1

26.1
18.9
14.1

36.0
40.1

(%)

Haddumatti
Suvadiva
Addu

filarial-

disease
rate

24.3

8.8

(%)

(%)

21.5

about 9,800, constituting 12% of the total population of the Maldives.
Considered from the points of view of the endemicity-rate and the population
at risk, Suvadiva is the most important of the three atolls.
Analysis of Manifestations of Filarial Disease
Out of 3,950 persons examined during the survey, 939 cases of filariasis
were recorded.e A classification of the manifestations is given in the
following tabulation
Women

Number examined - 1,985
Number with filariasis - 388
Classification:
elephantiasis - one leg - 178
elephantiasis - both legs - 196
elephantiasis - one or both legs and one or both arms

-

14

Men

Number examined - 1,965
Number with filariasis - 551
Classification:
elephantiasis - one leg - 80
elephantiasis - both legs - 53
elephantiasis - one or both legs and one or both arms - 3
elephantiasis - one or both legs, associated with hydrocele or elephantiasis of scrotum - 151
elephantiasis - leg, arm, and scrotum - 15
elephantiasis - leg, scrotum, and penis - 6
elephantiasis - leg, arm, scrotum, and penis - 4
hydrocele or elephantiasis - scrotum - 236
elephantiasis - scrotum and penis - 3
e

These

figures include

122 segregated cases which were not included in the regular survey data.
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Elephantiasis of the leg was the most common manifestation; 700 cases
out of 939 showed elephantiasis of one or both legs with or without other
lesions. Elephantiasis of the arm was comparatively infrequent; only 36
such cases were recorded, all of which occurred in association with elephantiasis of the leg.
Among the males, a high incidence of genital affections, such as hydrocele
or elephantiasis of the scrotum, and elephantiasis of the penis was observed.
Out of the 551 cases of filariasis recorded among males, 415 showed affections of the genitals, either alone (239 cases) or in association with elephantiasis of the leg (176 cases). Thirteen cases of elephantiasis of the penis
were recorded, all of which occurred in association with elephantiasis of the
scrotum.
Suvadiva atoll was observed to have a higher degree of filarial endemicity than the other two atolls investigated. This atoll is characterized
by a high frequency of occurrence of advanced cases of filiariasis showing
multiple lesions involving two or more sites-leg, arm, scrotum, and penis
-as is shown by the data presented in table VI.
TABLE VI. INCIDENCE OF DIFFERENT FILARIAL MANIFESTATIONS
IN HADDUMATTI, SUVADIVA, AND ADDU ATOLLS

Number examined
Number of filariasis cases
Classification
elephantiasis -one leg
elephantiasis- both legs
elephantiasis -one or both legs and one or both
arms
elephantiasis - one or both legs, associated with
hydrocele or elephantiasis of scrotum
elephantiasis - leg, arm, and scrotum
elephantiasis -leg, scrotum, and penis
elephantiasis -leg, arm, scrotum, and penis
hydrocele or elephantiasis -scrotum
elephantiasis - scrotum and penis

Haddumatti

Suvadiva

Addu

275
42

2,471
786

1,204
111

8
1

211
235

39
13

0

16

1

4
0
0

144

3

15
6
4
152
3

0

0
29
0

0
0
55
0

Filarial Infection

Night blood-smears of 3,828 persons were examined during this investigation; 685 were positive for microfilariae, giving a gross infection-rate
of 17.9%.
2
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Filarial infection in the Maldives is due to Wuchereria bancrofti. The
microfilariae exhibit characteristic nocturnal periodicity, with a high
incidence in peripheral blood at night between 21.00 and 3.00 hours. This
is demonstrated in all observations made with six subjects representing
different degrees of microfilarial infestation. The counts of microfilariae
in 25 mm3 of peripheral blood taken at three-hourly intervals for 24 hours
are presented in table VII.
TABLE VIl. NUMBER OF MICROFILARIAE IN 25 mm" OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD
AT 3-HOURLY INTERVALS
Time
(hours)

Case No. 1

Case No. 2

Microfilariae count
Case No. 3 Case No. 4

[Case No. 5 Case No. 6

15.00

0

0

2

1

1

31

18.00
21.00
24.00
3.00
6.00
9.00
12.00

49

21

147

18

44

618

141

119

344

50

187

625

170
118
61

160
218

409

67

656

365

40

120
225

7

1

4

2

0

140
9
1

76

457

123
9
1

0

0

80
2

5

Relation of Filarial Disease to Filarial Infection
It is a well-recognized fact that filarial infection is a necessary precursor
of filarial disease and that, following the onset of signs of filarial disease,
demonstrable filarial infection (namely, the presence of microfilariae in
peripheral blood) progressively disappears. Consequently, in populations
of endemic areas, the incidence of filarial infection is much lower among
persons with filarial disease than among those without signs of filarial
disease. This is illustrated by the data presented in table VIII which are
based on the findings in the endemic areas of the Maldives.
TABLE VIII. INCIDENCE OF FILARIAL INFECTION IN PERSONS WITH OR
WITHOUT FILARIAL DISEASE

Number
examined
Persons with filarial disease
Persons without fliarial disease

Number
positive for

on

Inetonrt

microfilariae

817

103

3,011

582

The difference in the two groups is statistically significant: xs

12.6
19.3
=

19.7638.
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The disappearance of microfilariae once filarial disease has developed
would account for the difference in the infection-rates in the two groups.
But for this phenomenon, all cases of filarial disease would be positive for
microfilariae in peripheral blood.
FIG. 7. ELEPHANTIASIS (ADVANCED STAGE) OF RIGHT LEG

....
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Filarial Disease and Filarial Infection mn Relation to Age
Elephantiasis of the leg was recorded in two children aged eight: a girl
from Havaru-Tinadu and a boy from Mathoda. Several children between
10 and 16 years of age showed elephantiasis of one or both legs.
The earliest occurrence of filarial infection recorded during this investigation was in a girl, aged four years, from Gaddu village. Four children
aged five were also positive for nmicrofilariae.
The findings of the survey, classified according to age to show the
incidence of filarial disease and that of filarial infection in the different
age-groups, are presented in table IX.
The filarial disease rate shows a progressive rise in the successive agegroups (fig. 8) :It rises from zero in the 2-5-year age-group to 1.5 % in
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TABLE IX. INCIDENCE OF FILARIAL DISEASE AND OF FILARIAL INFECTION,
ACCORDING TO AGE-GROUP

Agegroup
(years)

Filarialdisease
rate

Number
with
filarial
disease

Number
examined

(%)

Number
positive
for
microfilariae

Filarial infection
infeto

Number
positive
Filarialfor filarial endemicity
disease,
rate
rae filarial
or

2-5
6-10

55
391

0

11-20

1,286

21-30

936

(%)

infection,

(%)

both

9.1

5

5

9.1

6

0.0
1.5

39

10.0

45

11.5

109

8.5

211

16.4

317

24.7

215

23.0

183

19.6

380

40.6

31-40

526

197

20.5

278

52.9

353

165

37.5
46.7

108

41-50

79

22.4

60.9

over 50

281

125

44.5

60

21.4

215
159

56.6

the 6-10-year age-group. In the higher age-groups, the curve rises rapidly
reaching a high level, over 44%, in the last two age-groups. This would
show that in endemic areas the chances of developing filarial disease increase
progressively with age or, in other words, with the period of exposure to
endemic conditions.
FIG. 8. INCIDENCE, ACCORDING TO AGE-GROUP, OF FILARIAL DISEASE,
FILARIAL INFECTION, AND FILARIAL ENDEMICITY
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Filarial infection occurs at a much earlier age than filarial disease. In
the first age-group, the filarial-infection rate is 9.1 % (table IX). In the
succeeding three age-groups, the infection-rate rises progressively to 10.0%,
16.4%, and 19.6% respectively. In the later age-groups, however, there is
no marked rise of the infection-rate in proportion to increase in age, and
the curve tends to flatten out (fig. 8). Thus, contrary to what was observed
in regard to the filarial-disease rate, which shows a progressive rise with
age, the filarial-infection rate shows a rise with increase in age up to the
21-30-year age-group, but after that does not show a marked rise. The
absence of a proportionate rise in the later age-groups is due to the disappearance of demonstrable fialarial infection following the onset of filarial
disease. The present findings are in accordance with observations made
in other areas of endemic filariasis (Iyengar 1, 2, 3).
The filarial-endemicity rate, however, shows a progressive rise with
age, indicating that the chances of developing the infection, or the disease
that may result from it, would increase in proportion to age.

Segregation of Cases of Filariasis
With the object of preventing the spread of the disease, a system of
segregating cases of elephantiasis is enforced in the Maldives. From time
to time, persons who develop elephantiasis in the villages are ordered by
the authorities to leave the village and live in the segregation camp located
on the outskirts. Almost every village in Suvadiva and Haddumatti atolls
has a segregation camp for cases of elephantiasis. The size of these camps
and the number of inmates vary according to the population of, and the
incidence of filariasis in, the village. The number of segregated persons
in the different camps ranged between 6 and 40, sometimes more; there
were 137 segregated persons in the camp of Havaru-Tinadu. Taking all
the villages of Suvadiva atoll, the number of segregated cases was 524.
The segregated persons consisted of men and women of all ages and
even young children. Out of 39 cases in the segregation camp of Wadu
village, there were two children aged 8 and 10 respectively, and six others
between 11 and 15 years of age. On the average, 5 % of the segregated
cases were under 16 years of age, and 15 % were between the ages of 16
and 25. The segregated persons lead a completely isolated life. They are
not allowed to come into the village, and the village people do not ordinarily visit them.
The reason for this practice of segregating cases of elephantiasis is
the belief that the disease is contagious. There is also the popular belief
that even to walk on ground trodden on by an elephantoid foot will bring
on the disease. Consequently, the segregated cases are not allowed to
walk into the main village, and the healthy villager will neither frequent
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the area of a segregation camp nor enter the huts occupied by segregated
persons.
Only persons with elephantiasis of the leg are thus segregated. Persons
with other manifestations, such as hydrocele or elephantiasis of the scrotum,
when not accompanied by elephantiasis of the leg, are not segregated.
FIG. 9. ELEPHANTIASIS OF BOTH LEGS AND OF SCROTUM
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Not all cases of elephantiasis of the leg -were segregated; quite a number
of such cases were allowed to lead a normal life inside the village, and no
reasons could be adduced for this discrepancy. In the islands of Addu
atoll, the segregation system was not being followed.
This system has been in force for a long time. The author came across
several persons who had lived in segregation camps for periods of 16-20
years or even longer. Once segregated, these persons have to spend the
rest of their lives in the camp. This practice has caused very considerable
hardship to the persons concerned, to their relatives, and to their dependants. Many a family was broken up by the enforcement of this practice.
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Since elephantiasis is not contagious, and is not contracted by living
in association with cases of elephantiasis, there can be no justification for
continuing this practice of segregation. Cases of elephantiasis do not
even serve as the source of infection to the transmitting mosquito, since
the vast majority of such cases, well over 90% of them, are negative for
microfilariae; and such of those that have the infection show only very
low counts. No useful purpose is served therefore by segregating the cases.
This measure would control neither the spread of the disease nor the transmission of the infection. All the hardship that these unfortunate persons
are caused, by being isolated in segregation camps, is entirely unnecessary.
Mosquito Fauna of the Maldives
The following
tion:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

species of mosquito were recorded during the investiga-

Culex fatigans
Culex sitiens
Culex tritaeniorhynchus
Culex (Culiciomyia) stylifurcatus
Culex (Lophoceratomyia) parainfantulus
Culex (Lophoceratomyia) minutissimus
Culex (Mochthogenes) malayi
AeFdes (Stegomyia) albopictus
Aides (Stegomyia) aegypti
Armigeres obturbans
Harpagomyia genurostris
Anopheles subpictus
Anopheles tessellatus
Culex fatigans occurred on all the inhabited islands and constituted
92% of the mosquitos caught in habitations. The main breeding-places
of C. fatigans were the step-wells where the water, being heavily contaminated with organic matter, favoured heavy breeding of this mosquito. The
density of breeding of C. fatigans in the step-wells was generally high, a
single dip often bringing up as many as 500 or more larvae and pupae.
C. fatigans also breeds to a small extent in ordinary wells.
Culex sitiens occurred on all the islands, and its favourite breedingplaces were the step-wells. This species showed fair tolerance to brackish
water. Even in areas where its breeding incidence was heavy, the incidence
of adult C. sitiens in dwelling-houses was very low. It did not ordinarily
enter houses and rarely attacked man. Even under experimental conditions,
it showed extreme reluctance to feed on man.
Culex tritaeniorhynchus occurred only in very small numbers; it was
found to breed in a few wells. It occasionally feeds on man.
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Culex stylifurcatus was recorded from most of the islands, breeding in
crab-holes. The adults rest mainly inside crab-holes and sometimes in
wells. It rarely entered houses and was never observed to bite man.
Culex parainfantulus was recorded from two localities in Addu atoll; it
occurred in very small numbers, breedings in wells. It does not feed on man.
Culex minutissimus was a rare species; a few larvae were collected from
step-wells on Midu island in Addu atoll.
Culex malayi was also rare; only one specimen was collected during the
investigation.
Aides albopictus occurred everywhere, on inhabited as well as uninhabited islands. It breeds in a variety of situations, such as tree-holes,
wells, step-wells, rain-water cisterns, leaf-bases of Alocasia indica (a cultivated arum), and coconut shells, but principally in coconut shells holding
rain-water. The heavy damage to coconuts caused by rats has already been
mentioned (see page 377). The rat attacks the coconut on the palm, cuts
a circular hole in the nut, and eats up the kernel. The damaged coconut
shell subsequently falls to the ground; coconut groves are littered with
such shells. They hold rain-water and breed A. albopictus in large numbers.
The bush and undergrowth are heavily infested with these mosquitos which
viciously attack persons entering the jungle. The mosquito feeds mainly
in the daytime; it rests in bush and undergrowth, and rarely enters dwellinghouses.
Aides aegypti is comparatively rare; it was collected from three localities
in Suvadiva atoll, where it was found breeding in step-wells. It is mainly
a daytime feeder and readily attacks man. Unlike Aedes albopictus, which
is an outdoor rester, it rests in houses.
Armigeres obturbans is fairly common; it breeds chiefly in rain-water
held in coconut shells, especially when the water contains some organic
matter such as the decaying kernel of the coconut. It was also found
breeding in step-wells. It is a vicious biter and is most active during the
daytime. It generally rests in bush and undergrowth.
Harpagomyia genurostris, a myrmecophilous mosquito, breeds in rainwater held at the leaf-bases of Alocasia indica. It is a harmless species and
never attacks man. It was recorded from many villages in Suvadiva and
Addu atolls.
Anopheles subpictus is rare; it was recorded from only one locality,
Gadu, in Haddumatti atoll.
Anopheles tessellatus was recorded from all the inhabited areas investigated, but was not found on any of the uninhabited islands. It breeds
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mainly in fresh-water wells; out of 635 wells examined, 177 (or 27.9%)
were breeding A. tessellatus. It is likely that the breeding intensity is much
heavier during the height of the rainy season, namely, from June to August.
A. tessellatus also breeds in step-wells though only to a small extent; out
of 639 step-wells examined, 28 (or 4.4%) were breeding this species. This
mosquito showed some toleration to organic contamination of the water.
The low incidence of A. tessellatus breeding in step-wells appears to be due
to the fact that the degree of organic contamination of the water in stepwells is much greater than this species can tolerate.
FIG. 10. ELEPHANTIASIS OF SCROTUM AND PENIS
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A. tessellatus feeds readily on man, with whom it lives in close association, breeding in wells near houses and resting inside human dwellings.
The incidence of adult mosquitos of this species was low, as judged by
catches from habitations. This was largely due to the difficulty experienced
in reaching the unusual resting-places of this mosquito. During the later
part of the investigation, it was found that this mosquito rested on walls not
higher than one foot (30 cm) from the floor level, in the dark corners below
the cots fixed to the ground, and not infrequently on the loose coral-gravel
flooring in the same situation. It was difficult to collect them from such
resting-places.
Vectors of Filarial Infection
To determine the vectors of filarial infection in the Maldives, mosquitos
collected from dwelling-houses were examined for infection with filaria
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larvae. Altogether 1,881 mosquitos comprising nine species were examined;
the results are presented in table X.
Six species of mosquito-namely, C. fatigans, Anopheles tessellatus,
C. sitiens, C. tritaeniorhynchus, Aedes albopictus, and Aedes aegypti-were
observed naturally infected.
TABLE X. RESULTS OF EXAMINATION OF MOSQUITOS FOR FILARIAL INFECTION
Species of mosquito
Culex faligans

Number with

Number examined

filarial infection

1,729

429

Anopheles tessellatus

22

4

Culex sitiens

45

2

Cutlex tritaeniorh nch u.s
Culex stylifurcatus

I

12

4

18

0

Culex parainfantulus

3

0

Armigeres obturbans

5

0

41

1

6

1

| des albopiclus

Aedes aegypti

Out of 1,729 specimens of C.fatigans examined, 429 were found infected,
giving a natural-infection rate of 24.8 %. Filaria larvae of all stages of
development, from the first-instar larva to the active infective-phase larva
in the haemocele, head, and labium of the mosquito, were observed in the
infected specimens. Under conditions of experimental infection, a high
infection-rate (86 %) was recorded and the infestation was heavy; the final
infective phase was reached in 12-13 days after the infective feed.
Only 22 specimens of Anopheles tessellatus were examined; four were
found infected, giving an infection-rate of 18.20%. The average infestation
was 23 filaria larvae per infected mosquito. The phases observed were the
first and second instars. The worms were healthy and without any signs of
degeneration, indicating that the larvae were well adapted for completing
their development in this host.
In a series of experimental infections carried out with A. tessellatus,
an infection-rate of 88.20% was recorded (67 positive out of 76). The
filaria larvae underwent normal development and reached the infective
phase in the head and labium of the mosquito in 11-13 days. The rate of
development was the same as that observed in parallel series of observations
carried out with C. fatigans. In one series in which both A. tessellatus and
C. fatigans were fed on the same microfilaria carrier and at the same time,
the average infestation in A. tessellatus was 15.9 filaria larvae while that in
C. /atigans was 25.4.
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Out of 45 specimens of C. sitiens examined, two showed natural infection; the infestation was very low, and no stages later than the early first
instar were observed. To study the development of W. bancrofti in
C. sitiens, several batches of bred mosquitos were put on microfilaria
carriers to feed. These mosquitos showed extreme reluctance to feed
on man, even when they were starved for several days. Only two specimens finally took the infective feed, and they, when examined six days
after the feed, showed a few larvae which were still in the early first-instar
phase. In view of the reluctance of C. sitiens to feed on man, and the
retarded rate of development of the filaria larva in this species, it did not
appear likely that this mosquito played any significant part in the transmission of W. bancrofti infection in nature.
Four specimens of C. tritaeniorhynchus were found infected out of
12 specimens examined. The filaria larvae were of the first instar and were
either dead or moribund; they showed signs of degeneration such as distortion and extensive vacuolation.
Out of 41 specimens of Aides albopictus examined, one showed a few
early first-instar larvae of W. bancrofti. The larvae were vacuolated and
degenerate. Under conditions of experimental infection, the filaria larvae
did not develop further than the early first-instar phase, even eight days
after the infective feed. The larvae showed extensive vacuolation, indicating that they might not develop any further.
One specimen of Aides aegypti out of six examined showed natural
infection. The larvae were in the early first-instar phase and were dead or
moribund. It has been previously observed 5 that, even when experimentally
infected, the infection in this species does not proceed beyond the early
first-instar phase and that the worms die subsequently.
The above observations indicate that C.fatigans and Anopheles tessellatus
are efficient vectors of W. bancrofti infection in the Maldives. In regard
to the other species of mosquito occurring in the area, there is no evidence
to show that they play any part in the transmission of filarial infection.
Factors Controlling Filarial Endemicity in the Maldives

Of the two species of mosquito considered to be efficient vectors of
W. bancrofti infection in the Maldives, C. fatigans is the vector of primary
importance because of its ability to breed in large numbers and thereby
produce a high density of adult prevalence. Anopheles tessellatus, although
an efficient vector, is of only secondary importance as its breeding intensity
is low and in consequence it does not reach a high density of adult prevalence. A. tessellatus by itself, in the absence of C. fatigans, does not
appear to cause endemic filariasis in the Maldives. Villages in the northern
atolls, which have a fair incidence of A. tessellatus and only a very low
incidence of C. fatigans, are free from endemic filariasis.
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The degree of filarial endemicity is therefore largely determined by the
prevalence of C. fatigans. Villages with high filarial endemicity have a
very high incidence of this mosquito. Besides the density of C. fatigans
being greater in areas with high endemicity than in those with low endemicity, the natural-infection rate in C. fatigans shows a similar behaviour.
The data presented in table XI show that the natural-infection rate in
C. fatigans varies directly with the local endemicity-rate.
TABLE XI. AVERAGE FILARIAL-ENDEMICITY RATES,
AND NATURAL-INFECTION RATES IN CULEX FATIGANS,
IN HADDUMATTI, SUVADIVA, AND ADDU ATOLLS
Atoll

Haddumatti
Suvadiva
Addu

Average filarialendemicity rate

Natural-infection
rate in Culex fatigans

36.0

22.7

40.1

30.9
15.2

(%)

21.5

(%)

Bancroftian filariasis in the countries of south-east Asia is largely
restricted to urban areas with a high density of population and a large
sullage output, associated with a lack of proper sullage disposal. Such
conditions conduce to a heavy output of C. fatigans and the establishment of endemic filariasis. The villages investigated in the Maldives,
on the other hand, are typically rural in character and have a low density
of population. There are no sullage drains. The soil, being highly porous,
does not allow sullage or contaminated water to lie on the land. Thus,
the conditions in these areas are such that normally there would be little
C. fatigans breeding and, consequently, little or no endemic filariasis;
and yet filariasis is highly endemic in most of these villages.
The occurrence of endemic filariasis in the Maldives is due to conditions, entirely man-made, which favour intensive breeding of C. fatigans
-namely, the creation of step-wells, and the use of the water in the stepwell in such a manner as to contaminate it with organic matter.
Filariasis in the Maldives is restricted to villages with step-wells. Ordinarily, villages with a larger number of step-wells have higher filarial
endemicity than those with only a small number of step-wells. Dandu
village in Suvadiva atoll, with only two step-wells, has an endemicityrate of 3.0 %.
It is not merely the number of step-wells that determines the incidence
of C. fatigans. Since this mosquito is adapted for breeding in water containing decaying organic matter, the extent as well as the intensity of breeding of this species will depend on the extent to which the water in the stepwell is subject to organic contamination. Thus a combination of two
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factors is necessary for a high prevalence of C. fatigans in the villages
of the Maldives: (a) the presence of step-wells, and (b) organic contamination of the water. The heavy contamination of step-wells in the villages
of Suvadiva atoll would account for the high prevalence of C. fatigans
in these villages and for the high filarial endemicity.
Climatic conditions in the Maldives are such that transmission of
filarial infection is possible throughout the year. As previously mentioned,
the temperature in the shade rarely rises above 90°F (320C) and never
falls below 70°F (210C), and the diurnal range of temperature is small;
during the major part of the year, the diurnal range is between 750F and
850F (240-320C), while during January to April, the range is between
80°F and 900F (260-320C). Atmospheric humidity is always high;
90% or more during the south-west monsoon period, and from 70% to
85 % during the rest of the year. Temperature and humidity conditions
are thus favourable for the transmission of W. bancrofti infection throughout the year (Rao & Iyengar 4).
Another factor that serves to maintain effective transmission throughout the year is that the vector mosquitos breed continuously all through
the year, since the breeding-places-the step-wells and wells-are perennial
and hold water even during the dry season. These two factors would
account for the high filarial endemicity observed in the southern atolls
of the Maldives.

Suggested Filariasis-Control Measures
Control of filariasis is feasible only by preventing the transmission of
filarial infection. This is best achieved by controlling the insect vector. As
has been shown, filarial infection in the Maldives is transmitted primarily
by C. fatigans, which breeds chiefly in step-wells, and secondarily by Anopheles tessellatus, which breeds chiefly in ordinary wells. Since their
breeding is restricted to such specialized habitats, these mosquitos could
be controlled effectively and economically under the conditions prevailing
in the endemic areas of the Maldives by measures directed against their
breeding-places. Since there is no other situation on the islands where
either of the two species could breed, control of both species is possible
by the same method, namely, the control of breeding in step-wells and
wells.

Step-wells
Almost every village in the southern atolls has a number of step-wells.
There appears to be no need for the existence of these step-wells, especially
as almost every house has a well from which the people draw water for
drinking and domestic use. The step-wells do not meet any special require-
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ments of the people and do not play any significant part in the economy
of village life. It is recommended that all step-wells should be filled up
and that no new step-wells should be created in future. This would be a
more radical and economical method of controlling mosquito breeding
FIG. 11. ELEPHANTIASIS OF SCROTUM AND PENIS
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in step-wells than periodic treatment with larvicides, which would involve
considerable expenditure and require a large staff. The filling-up of stepwells would effect a marked reduction in the incidence of C. fatigans,
since step-wells form the main sources of breeding of this mosquito.
Wells
The number of wells in each village is often large; almost every house
has a well. These wells are essential for the people as they form the only
sources of supply of fresh water for drinking and domestic purposes.
Treating wells with larvicides would therefore not be feasible, apart from
the cost involved. The only possible method would be to render them
proof against mosquito breeding.
It is suggested that all wells in disuse and those not needed by the
community should be filled up. Each of those that are needed should
be rendered mosquito-proof by repairing the parapet, sealing the top
of the well with a concrete slab, and fitting up a hand-pump for drawing
water. If it is felt that the fitting of hand-pumps to the wells would involve
an expenditure which the villager may not be able to afford, an alternative
method is suggested which, although not as fool-proof as the first method,
would nevertheless control mosquito breeding in wells if properly carried
out. After repairing the parapets of the wells, they should be provided
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with close-fitting metal lids, so designed as to prevent ingress of mosquitos
and to produce complete shading of the water in the well. The lid could
be removed for short periods for drawing water from the well, and replaced
in position immediately afterwards. It is suggested that the village headman in each village should periodically inspect the wells to see that these
instructions are being carried out.
The measures suggested above, namely, the filling-up of all step-wells
and the covering of the wells to prevent ingress of mosquitos, would prevent
the breeding of both C. fatigans and Anopheles tessellatus and, thereby,
prevent the transmission of filarial infection.
The system of segregating cases of elephantiasis was discussed on
page 391. Contrary to the popular belief prevalent locally, filariasis is not
spread by contact, nor do cases of elephantiasis serve as sources of infection
to the transmitting mosquito, since the vast majority of such cases are
negative for microfilariae in peripheral blood. No useful purpose is
served therefore by segregating cases of elephantiasis.
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SUMMARY

RIESUMIt

In January-March 1951, a filariasis survey in the Maldive Islands (atolls in the
Indian Ocean south-west of Ceylon) was
made by a WHO team, which visited
34 islands and villages, situated for the
most part in the three southern atolls of
Haddumatti, Suvadiva, and Addu. The
investigations consisted of the examination of a representative sample of all
groups of the population by house-tohouse visits at night, studies on the mosquito fauna and their bionomics, and
determination of the vectors of filarial
infection. A general description of the
Maldive Archipelago-its topography, climate and meteorology, fauna, inhabitants,
villages, facilities for communication and
travel, administration, and conditions of
public health-introduces the findings of
the survey.

De janvier a mars 1951, une 6quipe de
l'OMS a effectue une enquete sur la fr&
quence de la filariose dans l'Archipel des
Maldives (atolls de l'Ocean Indien, au
sud-ouest de Ceylan) et visite 34 iles et
villages, situes pour la plupart dans trois
atolls de la region meridionale, Haddumatti, Suvadiva et Addu. L'enquete
avait plusieurs objets: l'examen d'elements repr6sentatifs de tous les groupes
de la population par des visites de maison
en maison, effectuees le soir; l'etude des
moustiques et de leur biologie; la determination des vecteurs de la filariose. Dans
une introduction precedant l'expose des
resultats de l'enquete, l'auteur donne des
renseignements generaux sur l'Archipel des
Maldives, sa topographie, son climat, les
conditions m6teorologiques qui y regnent,
la faune, la population, les villages, les
moyens de communication et de transport,
I'administration, la sante publique.
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The filarial-infection rates, filarialdisease rates, and filarial-endemicity rates
of the villages surveyed are given. The survey showed that a high incidence of endemic filariasis occurs in the atolls of Haddumatti, Suvadiva, and Addu, endemicity
being highest in the villages of Suvadiva
atoll. Elephantiasis of the leg was the
most common manifestation of filarial
disease, although the incidence of genital
affection was high among males. Wuchereria bancrofti is the causative agent; the
microfilariae showed characteristic nocturnal periodicity. Examination of smears
of peripheral blood taken at night from
3,828 persons gave a gross infection-rate
of 17.9%.
Several cases of early onset of filarial
infection and of filarial disease were
recorded. Filarial infection was observed
in children aged from four to five years,
and elephantiasis of the leg in children aged
from eight to ten years. In common with
experience in other endemic areas, the
filarial-disease rate rose progressively with
advancing age, while the filarial-infection
rate, which showed a rapid rise to the
21-30-year age-group, did not show a
marked rise in the later age-groups.

Thirteen species of mosquito were found
on the islands. Of these, Culex fatigans
and Anopheles tessellatus proved to be
the only efficient vectors of filarial infection. The latter, which breeds in smnaller
numbers than the former, and mainly in
ordinary wells, is of secondary importance
only and, by itself, does not appear to
cause endemic filariasis. C. fatigans is the
primary vector; its numerical prevalence
as well as its natural-infection rate varies
as the degree of local endemicity. The
typically rural conditions under which the
people live are not normally favourable
for the establishment of endemic bancroftian filariasis. Its occurrence in the
Maldives is due to the presence of stepwells containing contaminated water which
form the source of output of C. fatigans.
Endemic filariasis is restricted to villages
possessing such step-wells. The facts that
climatic conditions are favourable to the
transmission of filarial infection throughout
the year, and that the sources of output

Les taux d'infection filarienne, de filariose clinique et d'endemicite sont indiques
par l'auteur. L'enquete montra que la
filariose est fortement endemique dans les
atolls de Haddumatti, Suvadiva et Addu,
les taux les plus eleves 6tant observes dans
les villages de l'atoll Suvadiva. L'elephantiasis de la jambe est la manifestation
clinique la plus commune; cependant, la
localisation aux organes genitaux est frequente chez les hommes. La filaire Wuchereria bancrofti est l'agent causal de la
maladie; les microfilaires presentent la
periodicite nocturne caract6ristique. L'examen de 3.828 frottis de sang peripherique,
preleve la nuit, revela une infection globale
de 17,9%.
Plusieurs cas d'infection filarienne et
de filariose clinique precoces ont ete observes. L'infection a ete rencontree chez des
enfants de quatre a cinq ans et l'elephantiasis de la jambe chez des enfants de huit
a dix ans. Ainsi qu'on l'a constate dans
d'autres regions end6miques, le taux de la
filariose clinique augmente progressivement
avec l'age des sujets, tandis que le taux
de l'infection filarienne, qui s'eleve rapidement jusqu'au groupe d'age de 21-30 ans,
n'augmente pas sensiblement dans les
groupes d'Age superieurs.
Treize esp6ces de moustiques ont ete
trouv&es dans l'ile. Deux d'entre elles
seulement, Culex fatigans et Anopheles
tessellatus, sont les vecteurs actifs de l'infection. A. tessellatus, qui gite en moins
grand nombre que C. fatigans, et principalement dans les puits ordinaires, est
de moindre importance; cette espece ne
semble pas etre responsable de l'endemicit6. C. fatigans est le vecteur le plus important; sa frequence et le taux d'infection
qu'il presente naturellement varient avec
le degre d'endemie locale. La vie rurale
typique qui est celle des habitants des villages n'est generalement pas favorable au
developpement d'une endemie a filaire de
Bancroft. La filariose dans les Maldives
s'explique par l'existence de puits i margelle inferieure au niveau du sol, contenant de l'eau contaminee, qui sont des
gites fertiles de C. fatigans. La filariose
endemique ne se rencontre que dans les
villages possedant des puits de ce type.
Deux facteurs expliquent la forte ende-
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of the vectors are perennial, would account
for the high endemicity observed in these
villages.
As a measure of filariasis control, a
policy of segregating cases of elephantiasis
of the leg in camps attached to the villages
had been adopted by the Maldivian authorities, in the belief that the disease was
contagious. Actually, this method controls neither the spread of the disease
(which is not contagious) nor the transmission of filarial infection, and merely
causes great hardship in most cases. The
practicable way to control the spread of
the disease is to control the vectors of the
infection. In the author's opinion, this
can be achieved in the villages of the
Maldives quite simply and economically
by (1) the closing of all step-wells, and
(2) the mosquito-proofing of all ordinary
wells, either by permanent sealing of the
wells and the fitting of hand-pumps or by
temporary sealing with close-fitting metal
lids when not in use.
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micite observee dans ces villages: le climat
permet la transmission de la filariose durant
toute l'annee, et les moustiques vecteurs
trouvent des conditions constamment favorables 'a leur pullulation.
Pour lutter contre la filariose, les autorites des Maldives ont procede' a l'isolement des sujets atteints d'elephantiasis de
la jambe, dans des camps attenants aux
villages. En fait, ces mesures n'empechent
ni la dissemination de la maladie clinique
ni la transmission de l'infection; elles ne
font qu'aggraver la situation des malades.
La seule fagon pratique de lutter contre la
filariose est d'empecher la multiplication
des vecteurs, ce qui, selon l'auteur, pourrait etre re-alise de fagon simple et economique dans les villages des Maldives:
1) en fermant les puits a margelle inferieure
au niveau du sol; 2) en empechant les
moustiques d'acceder aux puits, soit en
fermant ceux-ci definitivement et en installant des pompes a bras, soit en les fermant au moyen de couvercles metalliques
bien ajustes, lorsqu'ils ne sont pas utilises.
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